[Severe hepatic steatosis: a cause of sudden death in the alcoholic patient].
The authors report the cases of 4 patients with heavy chronic alcoholic intake who presented with hepatomegaly and jaundice without obvious hepatic failure and who died rapidly. In all 4 cases, histological examination of the liver showed massive microvesicular and macrovesicular steatosis involving approximately 100% of hepatocytes and, in 2 cases, minimal lesions of alcoholic hepatitis. Histochemical study, performed in 3 cases, showed that steatosis was constituted of triglycerides only, and that hepatic glycogen was completely depleted in 2 of 3 cases. No obvious cause of death was found in these 4 patients. Shortly, before their death, the 4 patients had increased their ethanol and decreased their food intake. The authors suggest that death as well as microvesicular steatosis could have be due to acute mitochondrial dysfunction.